
                         “Our ushers are
                         the unsung heroes 
                         of our services. 
                         They do everything
                         from welcoming
                         people into our
sanctuary, providing directions,
keeping us safe and assisting
people personally when needed.  I
watched an usher assist a
parishioner to their pew and then
help them to get out of the pew
and receive communion; simple,
but powerful service to our Lord.”

“A visitor 
said he 
drove by
 Saint
 Joseph’s
 many times and decided to
check us out.  He was
welcomed by one of our
greeters that day and again
                        two weeks later,
                        where the same
                        greeter
                        welcomed him
                        and said, “I see
you are back”, and he replied,
“Yes, it is really nice here!"

"Hello and Welcome to Saint Joseph!"
This simple greeting has become a familiar acknowledgement you hear as you enter the doors of our
parish every weekend.  Encouraging a welcoming culture and inspiring parishioners and our guests
on their journey as disciples of our Lord Jesus Christ is the mission of our Hospitality Ministry
team and it is who we are as a Saint Joseph family.

Our greeters welcome each person with a warm smile and a
welcome as they open the outside doors of our church.  
Our ushers provide a friendly welcome as you enter the
interior doors, assist with directions and help each person
while they are at Saint Joseph Parish.
Our Welcome Kiosk provides an engaging Narthex
presence where you can find out how to become a member
of our parish, request Mass cards, and more!
Our Card Blessings Ministry coordinates our Saint Joseph
School and REP students to send cards and words of
encouragement to our elderly and shut-in parishioners.  

What do our Hospitality Ministries do…
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Greeting, ushering, and helping at the Welcome Kiosk are three of
the most convenient ways to serve – you can serve any of these
ministries as an individual, couple or family.  You’re coming to
Mass anyway, right?  By coming a little early and/or staying 15
minutes after Mass, you can make a big impact!
Ministry Connections - The Hospitality Ministry is connecting
with all ministries to consider greeting one weekend a month,
quarter or one weekend a year.  The benefits are bountiful as
your ministry will be highlighted on the Narthex screen,
acknowledged during announcements, and be personally inspired
to serve our Lord through simple acts of hospitality.  
Parents – Encourage your children to be part of the Card
Blessings Ministry!  It couldn’t be more convenient, as it is
coordinated through their teachers and the REP Coordinator,
Mark Rebuck.  All your kids have to do is say “yes"! 

So, how can you help?...Volunteer!

For more information, please contact:
Marlene Steinour, the Hospitality Ministry Coordinator, at 717-712-9457 or tinysteiny75@gmail.com
or Sharon Younes at parishvisitor@stjosephmech.org.

And remember, whether you’re officially volunteering or not, promoting a welcoming Saint Joseph Parish
culture is everyone’s responsibility.  Please pray for our hospitality ministries, and cast the hospitality
vision wide by offering a friendly word or smile to everyone you see at Mass!  

“Therefore welcome one another as Christ welcomed you, for the glory of God.” - Romans 15:7
Amen! 


